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WYA,TE NEWS.
WE. belic.ve New Castle is now an incorporate/1 city.
AN oleL canal boat at Mifflintown, Jun-iata cov.nty, has been painted and fittedup as v. velocipede school.A a um., showing unmistakeable signsofby drophobia, was killed by its owner,near Greensburg, last Monday.T RE new court-house at Danville is-being rapidly built, and, it is said, willbr, a great ornament to that town.

.18011:ERSET county has - five ex-soldiersm-who'have lost either an arm or a leg, whoare candidates for lucrative county of-fices.
Kohn than fifteen,hundred ladies ofCentre county have signed a petitionpraying the Court to grant no more li-quor selling licences.
A romalady of Great Bend, Susque-hanna county, was relieved of a tapewormthirty-five feet in length last week,and she isnowdoingwell.

'INCentre county a man under the in-fluenceof liquor laid down on a pile ofwarm ashes on the railroad last week,and was rtua over, by the, nest passingtrain and killed.
• WE see it statedthat a' jotu•nal in theinterest of the Roman Catholics is to beStarted at Titusville ins short time. The• Bishop of this Diocese will have the edi-toNal supervision of the paper.

' TEE engine house of the Northern'Central Railroad, at Sunbury, was• de-Atroyed by fire last week. When a houseeatches fire in Sunbury, they let it burn,:as'they have no fire department.I Ma. JasonDunn, of Hartstown, while‘engaged in cutting ice in the •Reservoir,• one day last iveek, captured a pikeweigh.ing tweety-two pounds. The Esh came'to the surface and was caught with an iceai_odir. i -•

_

-

gibe Venango Republiean says : '1 Thenew Bleakley well isproducing one'hun-•dred barrels per day. -The excitement in--creases every day, and over twenty der-'ziclis are already up, besides others still.g ing up.
ROLLING Mai.--It is rumored that the`Wampum Furnace. Co., in Lawrence-county, contetaplate theerection of a rcill-ing mill the ensuing stmiuner. A tenacrelot, at Wampum, has been purchased tor-tho purpose.—Mereer Dispatch.Tira.Tuniata Sentinel says: AndrewDalrymple, the abscondingPostmasteratBrown's Mill, Franklin county, was ar-rested in Chicago a few days ago andbrought back and planed in custody ofhis bondsmen, to wait •the disposition of, the Government.

Ficim Wayne county we learafthatlumbermen'never.had a better season fortheir business than the one now nearly-over—eleven weeks sleighing. It has' been iniproved; and our streams andikaids are lined with an an immense.amount of lumber and logs.Pnn.rp Srprron at the mill, one dayil, - las week, was injured by theexplosionof red hot ball of iron,'which had been 'thr wn Into water. The fragments scat-tered violently throughout the mill.Stanton received a particle of iron in theeye. He was 'also scalded about thebody.-7.6lamn Times.
AI,IAN named Milk, of Light Street,Columbia county, fell beneatlithe wheelsof a wagon containing' 5,100 pounds ofiron ore about a week ago.: Two wheelspassed from the hips to the shoulder. Itis said that begot in a carriage and rodehome, and two days afterwards wasable to.walk about the house. -

nac- Press says : The PhiladelphiaWilmington and Baltimore Central Rail!road Company have under considerationthe expediency of mounting the throughcare of their road upon wooden wheels.The favorite pattern consists of an Ironhub, teak disc, and steertire.-'This roadhas had in use such wheels for a longthee.
A GIRL, who was recently confined inthe gaol at New Castle, for a charge of alarceny, broke the plastering from thewalls of her cell and then set fire to thelathing. Thefire was opportunely dis-covered,before it had donemuch damage;but the roasting of the incendiary andthe destruction of the gaol were at onetime imminent.
Tan Conneautville Record says: Themaple sugar season opened in this sec-tion last week, the trees in a number ofcamps being tapped. The run was largeevery day last week, and a considerable-amount of sugarmust have been made.untilAfeyears since no trees were tappedfrom the 9th until the 12th ofMarch, the latter dote being consideredabout- the right time. Row.a.days theseason is generally overby that time.Trim Williamsport /Standard of Mondaysays: "We were-startled about 1 o'clockon Monday morning by the ringing ofthe locomotive bells and the cry of fire,.when it was discovered that a fire had. broken out in the engine house ,occupiedby the CatawissaRailroad Company, sit-mated onRailroad avenue, aboveHepburnstreet, in this city, which destroyed thehouse, and also the freight depot, adjoin.ing which. buildings were used by theCatawissa and N. C. Railway Company.Thefreight and movable property orbothbuildings wererentoved'and saved, leav-ing the loss of property comparativelysmall. It Is believed to have been thework of an incendiary, as there was nolire known tohave been left on Saturdayeyeningabout the premises. 7

WEST'±MWM4.

wrote a note for $92 on th blank spaceleft tor the officers' names, and got theuote-discounted in Canto' . After thisthat fanner will let the officers sign first.Tan Zanesville Courier; says: Thereare residing in one house inGeauga coun-ty, thefollowing relationship, viz: Twowives, three mothers, two mothers-in-law. two 'grand-mothers,one greatgrand.mother, one grand-mother•in-law, twodaughters, two daughters-in-law, two sis-ters, two sisters-in-law, two aunts, onegreat aunt, one aunt-in-lw, one niece,one niece-in-law, two husbands, twofathers, one father-in-la% one grand-father, three sons, two gTandsons, on.egreiit grandson, two brothers, two ner:h.ews; one grandnephew, and only eightpersons in all.
WE learn that on Monday evening Mr.J. E. Robinson, a grocer of Efurton,Geauga county, met with a singular acci-dent which terminated fatally. in test-ing a preparation of coal oil, claimed tobe non-explosite, he paced 4 can of theliquid on the iop of a barrel containing aconsiderable quantity of brandy and thenset fire to it. The can being quite fullsome of the fluid ran out upon thebarrel.Fearing lest it might soak through thewood and damagethe brandy, Mr. John-son first attempted to wipe it off, butafterward set it on fire, when a terribleexplosbn of the contents of the barrelresulted, killing Mr. Johnson immediate-ly.—Canton Repository.

ceived from that place it is nivw reportedas pumping five barrels anhour.VALUABLE minerals are supposed tounderlie territory in the aeighbDrhood ofWeston. Two-mineralogists, Who havebeen recently exploring that region havepurchased one farm and leased severalothers for the purpose of mining. Theyreport that they find lead containing tenper cent: of silver in such quantities aswill pay the expenses of mining for othervaluable minerals, which they belieyeto abound thereabouts.----

JUDGIN4 from the followinh• which weeat from the Parkersburg Times, WestVirginians do not rely much on themajesty o,f thelaw: One day 'last week aGerman living a couple of mi 's out inc e, R.country, -brought $45 in M ney to
.P. Steed, Esq., of this cityte. pay himfor a cow, and upon' his,r , tun in anopetcwagon, was set upon a d -stabbedby a negro, who, it seems, suosed himto be still in possession of be money.Ile was badly wounded and fell from thewagon to the ground in a swoon. Onxurning to consciousness, he found thenegro searching his pockets, and fearing'to resist simulated death, until the in—-tended murderer satisfied himself that noMoney was on his person and so es-caped. We are informed' that owing toignorance of the law or a want of con-fidence in its being fairly administered,or, perhaps, fearing the trouble whichattendsa prosecution with theslight pros- •pect •of adequate punishment, the Ger-man was advised to snake no complaint,but to take the first opportunity of mur-dering the negro, 'for whom he is nowupon the watch.
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CITY AND SUBURBAN
Allegheny Schools.The following are the Committees andOfhcers of the Board of Controllers ofthe Allegheny City School District. for1E69

Pinance.—R. AL Young, First ward;Rev. Jos. King, I Second ward; C. C.Boyle, Chairman, Third ward; R. B.Francis, Fourth ward; Jos. Walton; Fifthward; Wm. Mussler, Sixth ward; G. P.Wilhelm, Eighth ward.Text Books.—J. 11. Ingham, First ward;David Dennison, Second ward; Rev. E.E. Swift, Chairman, Third ward; Thos.McCance'Fourth ward; Rev. D. I. K.Rine, Fifth ward; Dr. D. W. Riggs,Sixth ward; Wm. akley, Eighth ward.• Teachers and Sat ries.—Robt. Pitcairn.First ward; H. M. unlap, Second ward;John U. Barr, Thir ward; Win. Brown,Fourth ward; Robt. Lea, Chairman, Fifthward; Jos. Chadwi k, Sixth ward; H.W. Minniriger, Eighth ward.Rules and Regula tions.-16bt. White,First ward; Jos. p. Sprague, Secondward;, F. Torrence,' Third ward; R. C.Loomis, Chairman, Fourth ward; N. Mc-Clinton, Fifth ward;lJ. P. Richey, Sixthward; Geo. McConnell, Eighth ward. ,Colored Schools. -111. Boreland, Firstward; L. H.- Eaton,+-Chitirman,• Secondward; Jos. Thorn, Third ward; S. Bar-ker, Fourth ward; John E. Parke, Fifthward; W: F. Trimble, Sixth ward; Geo.Moul, Eighth ward. I .Evening.Schoots.—Robt:' Pitcairn, Firstward; James Lockhart, Second ward;C. C. Boyle,_ Third 'ward; R. C. Miller,Chairman, Fourth ward; D. L. Patter.son, Fifth ward; C. W. .Kimbal, Sixthward: Simon . Mcßoberts,. Eighth ward;Printing.—C. C. Boyle, Third ward;,Rey. E. E. Swift, Third ward; R. C.,Loomis t_Fourth ward; L. H: Eaton, Sec-ond ward; D. L. Pattorson, Fifth ward.School inspection . j—,Rev. John B.Clarke, Chairman, First ward; Rev. Jos.King, Second ward; S. Barker, Fourthward; Geo. McConnell; Fifth ward; Wm.Musaler, Siith warde Jainos Lockhart,Second ward; James Thorn, Third ward.I Officers of theBoard. l--Rov.J. B. Clark,President; R. B. Francis, Secretary;Wm. Hamilton, Treasurer; D. Mader-ron, Receiver of Taxes; Joseph Marshall,Jabitor and Messenger. , •

XENI-. is suffering nightly frcm burlags.

ASHTABULA county has a gaol, but it is'empty.
CHAMPAIGN corwrz is to havea $7,1;00soldiers monument.
THE Metho listsof Canfield have boughta dwelling housefor their pastor.21fAxsprzim is trying to have the newOhio penitenkiary built within its limits.—A rnemitar ppftdollars is offeredforthe bent velociedeerformer at the nextAgricultural Fair in Champaign county.THE ladies of St. Johns (Episcopal)church in Youngstown have raised $3,000and hope to raise $2,000 more, in order'to be,able to buy a parsonage.

THE liansaleld Herald has been figuringin a grand transformation scene and hasemerged in as elegant a.dress as the mostfastidious community could desire for itsfamily newspaper.
THE Churchill]] Coal UoritpanofTrumbull county isnow taking oaboutfifty tons a day from under the farm ofWin. B. Leslie, whose daily incomefromthem thpb reaches 450.
Ohio is acolored woman in Steben-villeo, who gave birth to four chil-dren, a day or two since, who are all liv-ing and healthy. The four prodigies areattracting no little attention from the cu-rious.

AcaAPnamed Richards eloped fromCanton last week with the wife of Geo:Taylor, the woman abandoning her twoyears old child. The gully wretches aresupposed to have gone to Erie..-AshiandTimes.
TUE ladies of Springfield have a sortof Sorosis called theladies' health associa-tion, at the meetings of which such sub-jects as "sensible, clothing,'? "healthyfashions;"—."how' to preserve health,"etc., are discussed.

D. P. EBERMAA, an' Akron banker,who "flopped" over to the Democracyduring the last campaign, has defaulted'and levanted, leavingthe Akronites losersto the sun? of thirty thousand dollars.—Milaoning Register,
THE corner' stone of the old GermanLutheran Church, at Canton, was openedlast week, and the coins which were de-posited there when the Church was builtwere "absent without leave." What be.came of them is a mystery.Aar old man named Pray hasbeen mur-dered in Austintown,. Ashtabula, county.The old man lived alone, in a miserableway, and it was supposed he was rich.The murderers were disturbed and didnot get the spoil, about $4OO, which wasfound 10, those who discovered the mur-der.

Ow Thursday evening, a littlegirl aboutten years of age, the daughter of Mr.Aiken, of West Hubbard, Tru bull coun•ity, while attempting to cross e scaffold-ing over their barn floor, fe through.She was taken up unconscio s and re-mained in that state until Sat day even-in.., when she died. Medical skill seemedtobeof noavail.-
Tusearawas C7ironicla says: Alittle child of Mr., William Wardel'sabout two years old, near Trenton sta-tion, fell into a kettle of hotwater onSaturday last, and was so badly scaldedthat she died soon alter. The motherhad just set down the vessel and turnedher back for a momentwhets the terribleaccident, occurred. -

Miss Larry Suzann. a highlyre-spectable young lady of Yellow Springs,Greene county, who, on account ofpain-ful bodily illness, has for some time beenmentally deranged, left her father's houseat four o'clock in the mornlnl of Mon-day, the 22d ult., walked half mile to astreamof waterand deliberately drownedherself In'water not more than:elghteeninches deep.
LAST week a little daughter of D. H.Varian, of Jackson, Jackson) county,complained of a pain in her ,side, . Shebecame worse, and physicans werecalledin. It was difficult to account for hersymptoms, but finally a physician wascalled who performed an operation, andtook from her aide a piece of knitting-needle between three and four inches inlength. She is now getting well. How'the knitting -needle lcame there is notknown. • . , ,

.

' 'Tint Canton Repository/ says: In June,1860;there was but one building inLee.tonia, Columbian's, county, thefarm houseof Jacob Yodder, .Now there are storesas follows: Four dry goods, two hard-ware, one clothing, onefurniture, &hotel,cabinet'shop, two livery stables, harnessshop, stove room and groceries enough tofurnish the Grand Jury a large business.Half a million dollars are invests in theiron busineskand $25,000 are paid outmonthlyto operatives.
A Fianna hear Canton was visited theother dayby a young man witha paperofagricultural statistics, who asked him tosee if the statistics were correct, and, ifso, to sign his name below. leaving subs_dent space for the names of thp officers ofthe Agricultural Society. This the, far-mer did. The young man then, wentaway, cut offthe statement of statistics,

iReal Estate Transfers.'lTte ' follovilne deeds were ill cl ofrecord before H. Snivel),, Esq., R rder,February 27th, 1369: 1Sarah MeCowan and Mil.= ifreowan to; Eliza-beth W. Welsh. Septeinoe 2. 131•8: login; boothFayette township, es,. lain nit one aere..-•11100Georze W. Renenburg to la 51. Lloyd, plan,1303; lot No. 2, in Nettatorbs plan, onRoberts street. Eleventha id....
.....

.ph
... $575Mary A. I'6ll ips to Andrew sow• r6,......... INbpan; lot ins eisrau street, East Blriat ,g ,qll2. 20y 66feet. . • .....- ..

.
. __ .. I. ...... . .

......$350Jo'.,, Taggart to .... n ii. pth's, July I/ 1465;lot on Pasture lane, eeeun.l wuru. ALeghonyt02 br M 3 tbet ........... .

..... 1.114.1X3Martin Necker to iaeol; Rotisi,fre, .11, eAristry 2,55fiH6; lotoo Ed waroa alley, Rirmingbanar 10 byeet. ..........- ,.. ,........... .....
-..

.roarWM. Marshall COS. S .. J. ti. ISUPIII. Pe17, 1559; our-third part of 103acres ofrrolystl In-Findley towushle......
.

...
..

..Miller ...$2,243Chat:lna T. Ewing to las-Ob; H.. and J.Murray (lark
, February Z. 11353: lot en Grantstreet, above Fenno avenul: Pittsburgh. 22 brSOteat, with bulidlogs - ..•..- ..•.•.-$0,56.Elizabeth Mitchellto Emhart ;Gesso, .........251 1348: 02 perches of land ;laud in Bs wfealtytownship

... . .......... . ..;..........N•spinalJohn'Leurzupf t 0 Hush biektion, t.optemtelr 23,tmg. lot,. NOP. 10and 17callie iJrch.srd additiono .bl ast. Libor')
...............!............t 5375/Ira Ann Iti. Edrlagton to Mrs. Ann* E. Pit-re d, February 25. 1301; lot; on= Logan street,Pixtb ward, rritiaburgh. ER( by NI feet, with, ;

buildings ......

......
..

.
....Juno . ... . ..

.. 41.P.0John; Rain In.Samuel Pry, l3, 1a53: lot ofgrolung In Fenn township, coutalibing nye acre,....,./
...........Lew i 5,..................:IMOPeter CUIMIV to Lews, Oliver & i hillips, Feb-rii,ry 15 IWO; four bats on Denman street. Ble-zoinglinua

~......... . ............... ... ......30.,000Samuel El. Eluley, Sheriff, to Peier.enyder. Feb-roar), 20, MI int--reat -of Matthias ..snyde Inra t10, of ground In Versailles township , row la-g 'Utle-ii tlf sere..., .
...
.... . .1-- .. .

..
.

... 200Elisabeth If. Leek), to tieo. iit:n•her, N.ove er13, 1353: lot In 51eClure'townsuip, 30 by 70 Islet.
.....

Row in a Beer Saloon.Michael Bemmellsbaugh, a youthabout twenty years of age, was broughtbefore Mayor Drum Saturday even-ing, ou an infurmation for assault andbattery, preferred
propriet

against him by Mrs.Mary . 11.rner,proprietress of a beer sa-loon on Ohio street, Third ward. Theprosecutrix hileges that the accusedcame into the saloon, and, after taking adrink, commenced a quarrel 'with someothers in therroom. She states that hebecame so boisterous that she wasat length compelled to use a ixikerto get him out of the house.
of

His countenance exhibited the eff ectscoming in contact with the poker, anugly scar appearing on the left cheek,which had swollen up until the eye wasalmost closed. rn justification of herrough usage of the accused the prosecu-tax sieve he' flourished a handy billyand endeavored tostrike her, which wasonly prevented by the stunning blow herecelv'ed himself. The handy billy.,wasexhibited and was one of the most mur-derous and villainouslooking,affairs wehave ever seen. :Hernmellabaughadmit.ted hehad made it himself and carriedit with him. At the conclusion of thehearing the Mayor ,•imposed . a fine oftwenty-five dollars': upon the accused,which he at first refused to ,psy, butwhen about being committed, he chap*"ed his opinion.and paid over the mono:

,To ciInfirmary at Parkersburg• was recen tly delitrayed by fire.
• MtVitt - Conference of theR, denoininaton will meet at Clarks-Irtrigh,•on the Ilth.intik •

'Tax— ValoisWestlVirginia towns arequarreling' about the location of the capi :Isl.of the State. Wheeling; Grafton andParkereburg seem to be the leading can-didates now for theposition. . •dirty days since we wereshown somefgold quartz, found on the JosephBensonaun,aun Hazel Run; in Grant township,cintrYs which appeared to be veryrich, but In what quantity it eabewe are unable to my, Thereu hasfalsosome lead ore been found on .this gamefarta 'Kin gw°°dl TP: ,Ye., jOU7II j.The Parkersburg Times Bay s; “Wer learn that on yesterday the old Shawwell on the'E. W. Petty farm at BrumingSprings, now owned by. Messrs. Allen itShirts, who have.been sinking it deeper,cleaning itout, &0.
, commenced to flowbat soon ceased, and by a telegramre.. _

Wag ,The Indiana (Pa.) Mesaetiger has a wagon its local,' as the following specimenbrick willshow: -

It does a body good M have theirprideflattered once Ina while. We realize thebenefit of it once a year, when the asses-sor comes round and asks how much,money we have at Interest; how Muchstock we have in povernment bonds orinhatbanks; and various other queetionstare supposed to be only .tO the"solid men.' ", If there be anybodyaround, we straighten up slightly, ez-pand our corporosity, and in• as heavy achest tunesm we can crommands we an-swer, "About the same as last year."They know. well enough what that was.Bo do we.

•
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NO VaLLEGE MADE WHEN Azninaakz.27..ETH ARE ORDERED.PULL BET TOE 80.

AT DR. SCOTT'S.
17117.1TNBTREZT, 3D .IXKMABOYX BEAD
ALL WORKWARRANTED. CALLAND .E 7AMINE SPEC/KENS OF orstrarz VIILCAtiITE.
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GAS FIXTURES
WELDONai KELLY,

Ilanulltetnrers and 'Wholesale Dealers In
Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers,

AND LAMP GOODS.
Also, CARBON AND LUBRICATING OILS,

'BENZINE, iko

N0.147 Wood Street.
se9:n22 . Between sth and 6th Avenues.

FRUIT CAN TOPS.
We are now prepared to supplyTINNERLd the Trade with oarPatent

SELF-LABELING
FRUIT ,_CAN TOP.Having FECT, SIMPLEfan d CHEAP.the names of the various fruitsto temcper n dt eurpon ntd ra fromor pointerstamped upon the Top h tclearly, dt.ttnetly andPE RMANENTYLISELEDfru it the placing. thaname or the fruit the cancontains ob-posite the pointer and sealing' In thecustomary answer.

No preserver offruit or goodHOUSEKEEPER will use any other afteronce seeing it.
Send 25 cents for sample.

COLLINS de WRIGHT,

P/ANOS. ottGANS, &
lapr 17Y THE BEST AND CHEAP..EST PIANO AND ORGAN.
Schomacker's Gold Medal Piano,

AND ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGAN.
The SCHOILACKER PIANO combines all thelatest valuable-improvements known In the con-struction ofa first class Instrument. and has al-ways been awarded the highest premium ex-hibited. Its tone is fall, sonorous and tweet. Theworkmanshin, forduntblitty and beauty, amassall o thers.- Prices from es° to $ll5O. (accordingto style and finish.) cheaper than.all other so-calla°first class Plano.

&STET OOITA.3E 0/ZGANStands at the bead of all reed Instruments. Inproducing ,the moat perfect ptpeAnality oftone.ofany Instrument In the United. States.It is simple and compact In conatructioa, andnot liable to vet out of order'OARPENTER'IS PATENT " VOX lIIIIANATRILI(OLO'' la only to befound la this Organ.Price from $lOO to $2150.Maas. gairaitteedfor She
BARB, KURE k BTJRITLER,No. I.IIST. CLAIR STREET.pIIANO9AND ORGANS--An en•tire new stork ofKNARE'S UNRIVALLED PIANOS:HAINES BROS.. MHOS:PRINCE & CO'B ORGANS AND MRLODE.ONS and TREAT, LINSLEY & CO'S ORGANSAND MELODEONS.

C 131IIa CTTI3al
43 Finn avenue. 30

1:7 13.
e Arent.

DIERCELiIiT TAILORS.
OYS' CLIO 1 G

At Very Low Prices.

Gray & Logan,
47 ST. CLAIR STREET.fe Id

BTUEGEL,•

(Lute Cutter with W. Hespesseise.)
arJERICIErANT

No. 53 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh.sem.= •

NEW FALL GOOD&
Atolendldnew Hoek ofCLOTHS, CASsINERES! &C.,duetreceived by lIENRY !MYER. 1

GLASS. ORINIL. OUTUIMY.
100 WOOD STREET.
NEW GOODS.;FINE VASES,BOXIENJAN AND CHINA.NEW STYLESDLNZIER SETSTisiA

'OI7PT CUPS,SHORING sETs,
large doe},or

SILVER 'PLLTED GOODSorall descriptions.'
=WM

Oall'and examine onr andfeel satisfied noone need all to be to
we

tted.R. E. BREED & Co.100 WOOD STREET
WALL PAPEIRS.WINDOW SHViE&

A LARGZ ASBORTJAZif? Cnt NATITRAUffilqligET & OPAQUE MANS,
fItIBT aBOZIVAD,

At 107 Narket Street.
XXLII rzrni Annum.

tee•ioFL EL BOOMS & 8720.

WALL. PAPER -- REMOVAL.

THE OLD MK STOREIN / NOW PLACE,
W. P. sirtLL

rerti* Vedhorn 87 WOOD BTDEET to
NO. 191 41.8ERTY B2RZET,
afew doorilsbore BT. CLAM. CM

IN GOOD STYLES.

M'ELROY,
DICKSON

& Co.
lIM

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
ea%

WOOD STREET.
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MEI
CARD? HcCANDLESS& CO.,Late Wilson, Carr d(Ivo

WHOLES/IZZ D.E.48113
Foreign and Domestic Dry goods,

No. 114. WOOD MEET
Third door *bare Diamondalley,

prrnorinten PA,01- 14 TANNED LEATHERBELTING ofa superior qualityaltoroundleather Belting or different sires , Alargestockoa handat the !awaitprices.
_lig PHILLIPS.feS

, exta:4B SLUti Street:

DRY GOODS
FOR THE

SLlPllirkTar TX:Lajr3m 0.1E91 11309
Full and Complete Assortments of

HOUSEKEEPING AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Sheeting Muslin,Pillow Case Muslin,Shir;ing

Linen Ste eetings,
PillowLinens.White 9u/its,

Table Linens,
Table Napkiris

Doylies.
Tozvellings'

Tawas
Toilet Aram.

,AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

CARPETS OF ALL QUALITIES.,

.130.7ELESIE3
In Desirable Fabrics and. Material.

CASSEMERIES, TWEEDS,. 41E4NS,
FOR .117.EN AND BOYS' WEAR.

EMBROIDERIES AND TIMINGS, lIOSIERY AID GLOV2S,
All Departments of the /louse will be kept well suppliedduring the Season, by daily additions of New Goods.

WILLTAX SEMPLE,
180 AND 182 :EDERAL STREET,

NOS.
AT_.lUmNal•Mnm.-.

EU DRY GOODS/
KITTMING AT CADST,

EXTRA HEAVY FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

BASED FLANNEL TO •CLOSE 1!;TOCIC.,

A VERY LeißiE STOCK, MOITHE F. PHIL_p4
NOW OVFERED, 87 ALABRET B.22tEEZ

ROCK THE BABY

EARNEST'SPATENT CRIB.
BOLD ONLY BY I

' • LEMON & WEISE.
PracticalAmman Mannfactarers, /tat118WOITItTrEI

Where may be found a fall assortment ofPsi.lor. Climberand Kitchen Furniture. dalIYfBBZil ------AjTR3,N.. .

IrEPARTNRSHIP HERETO-FORE existing between the undersigned,fling business In the name and style ofBEY-NOLDs, ALPERP & 00 . Is the manufactunand sale ofBoots and Shoes In the city ofPitts-burgh. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.The business will be continued by J. B.REY-NOLDS Cud WM. MOORE, wbo have tellpowerto use the dam'sname In sel Ming upthe business.and wbo will settle all claims against sald Ara.and collect all debts due Es! r• film. •
J. B. REYNOLDS,

• 0.- ALPERT0,) Wm. moosir.,_

E. w.Wrryntss—i. .7. NEW3ITT.R. HILL.
Prrrsaunatt, February S3, 1869. fe76•112NE*V—STYLES

HAIM AND CAIRS,
JIMRECEIVED AT

McCOltD & CU's,
131 WOOD STREET.

GRAY'S FERRY •

PRINTING INH WORK&
C. E. ROBINSON,

ItALWOrilCRUMP. OP

Black andColored Printing & Lithographic
nras, vezonsum%

Gray's Ferry Road , and 88d Street,
Ibielie6o PHILADELPHIA.SKATES, 1311ATEEIEEL,

'American Rink,New York Cleb,
• EmPire, starrt.itg.

AE other mid sisea at. the Ten lovasWiIITEMO DRUZ,del4. 79 PEDIDRAL 9T.,'ATtzettmirr.V.AltSftl,----1----3.ELUL'Eitlirr••
•

.
..AstnAti'sNulls Tint 'CUR'RIWALWOr._Asurce4.l ELLIII WILL (Alum DTErzpitumJa.tienALL.'ll BLumi wu.z. Cana -Conn*.P nceof atarshilPsMari.oatgr fi4liirnirste,ljeD"pti'els=r.so:tTtMProprietos.giiALLaailsesi.a;.aOOllNEws

------

CREWBREAD rm maxim.,Enquire for WART 'S ligiceirAL
_
Tie litnvgest and beet. The initials .M. WO, eseirelv.: Take wine else..' , morn

P ces
r ill" littaßEßoeton arelm:lmppaaaniin.gmaan,diurGl:ostE tukreltgatoiNfrith Geaas IoW as tbls qualityof gooqs eaube bought ofthe Manufacturer A rut stork always onbandat the India Blubber Dtpot, 20 anti 28 812$11Street. a • 4 theSolo Agents for the Company.
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